Appendix 1. Case report form for visual analog scale (VAS) measurement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<Guide for filling parameter>
1. Participant should draw the vertical line onto the 2 kinds of 10cm bars. Vertical line indicates the maximal pain within 4 weeks prior to the visit.

2. Investigator fills out the VAS score. It can be measured with 10cm-ruler for 10cm bar.

□₁ Vaginal pain : ☐ score [____] [____]

◆ 10cm VAS for self-examination

No pain  The most severe pain

□₂ Dyspareunia : ☐ score [____] [____] ☐ ND

◆ 10cm VAS for self-examination

No pain  The most severe pain


The authors provided this information as a supplement to their article.